
118 AM/FM stereo headsets and specialty radios.

Ezt221 AM/FM stereo headset
feels comfortable and it
won't mess your "do"
Wrap -around headset rests comfortably on the back
of your head. Wear a hat or headband fo a much
less conspicuous way to listen to music. Extended
Bass delivers a low -frequency punch. Add a patch
cord and headset doubles as stereo headphones.
The radio automatically turns off for headphone
use. Requires "AAA" battery. 12-927 29.99

Fold -up AM/FM stereo headset
Enjoy full rich AM or FM stereo while exercising, do-
ing yard work or just relaxing! Switch on Extended
Bass for a low -frequency punch. Elegant black com-
pact design. Ultra -soft, cushioned earpads. Easy -to -
reach rotary volume and tuning. Requires "AAA"
battery. 1k1112-926 39.99

Sports AM/FM

1

stereo headset
with digital tuning
Water-resistant headset has 10 FM
and 10 AM presets for easy station
recall. FM AFC locks in stations.0 Ad-
justable double headband. Lock
switch prevents accidental mis-
tuning. Requires 2 "W" batteries.
rull 12-916 59.99
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Under -cabinet clock radio with
AC outlet and timer
Makes a great cup of coffee! Features AC appliance
outlet with timer. Lets you plug in another appliance,
like a coffee maker, and program times to turn it on
and off automatically. UL listed AC (requires 9V bat-
tery for backup). 1,101 12-1612 34.99

Sleek AM/FM
stereo headset
Hands -free convenience without
sacrificing quality sound-E-Bass
gives you deep, rich lows. Soft foam
earpads, flexible antenna. Adjustable
double headband customizes fit.
Rotary controls. Requires "AAA"
battery. 12-923 34.99

AM/FM shower radio with
one -hour auto -shutoff
Ideal for bathroom or poolside. Auto shut-off prevents bat-
tery drainage if radio is accidentally left on. Large knobs for
easy operation. Handy rope hanger. FM -AFC. Requires 3
"C" batteries. 110 12-605 29.99

lirMil AM/FM bike radio
Sleek, compact radio attaches easily to a
bike's handlebar with the adjustable
bracket. Built-in horn and light reflector
add fun and safety. When you park, re -
moveable bracket lets you take radio with
you and use it as a portable. Requires 2
"AA" batteries. 12-463 24.99

See Index for these listings.

Batteries  Cleaners

Portables for
Busy Bodies
Tune into great sound and keep your hands fre

while you work out or move about. For outdoo

performance, get one of our sports radios with

weather -resistant casing that's built to shrug a

moisture and dust. Or, slip on one of our light

portables to just relax and listen in comfort.

Two ways to listen-use as a
radio or as stereo headphones
So comfortable, you may never want to take ther
off! Built-in AM/FM radio with Extended Bass an
rotary volume and tuning controls lets you enjoy mt
sic while you're out and about. Or, add a patch cabl
(see page 120) to the '/9" input jack and hook it up t
your home stereo system or portable for listening t
your favorite tunes. Requires 2 "AAA" batterie
10112-922 39.9'

AM/FM stereo
headset is a
sound value
Comfortable double-headban
design, Extended Bass and
great low price make this a rez
value. Cushioned earpads. Built
in antenna won't get in the wat
Requires 1 "AAA" battery. MU
12-919 24.9!

Rugged AM/FM shower
radio plays wherever you do
No need to baby this mini radio. It's built tough am
water resistant, so it's equally at home in the showe
and on the beach. With washcloth hook and midi
hanger. Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 12-796.... 19.9!

- Self -powered,
solar -powered radio
Great for emergencies and camping. I

never needs batteries or AC. Just wind i
up and this amazing AM/FM radio play
up to one hour! Built-in solar panel pow
ers it outdoors in full sunlight. Headphon
and DC jacks. 12-800 79.9f


